Wedding by the Sea

Surfers Lodge Peniche is a 4-Star
Boutique Surf Hotel on the Portuguese
coast, designed for comfort with a sense
of bohemian luxury and retro surf inspiration. The vibe is cozy and personal,
and perfect for the barefoot seaside
wedding you have always dreamed of!
Make the Lodge your home for the
weekend and celebrate with your closest
family and friends. Utilize all the
different spaces and services of our
Hotel, Restaurant, and Surf School.
We’ll help plan your celebration and
provide a team of friendly staff to assist
with your every need.
Located in one of Europe’s premiere
surf destinations, the Lodge is
surrounded by fantastic waves and
stunning natural beauty. Just 1 hour by
car from Lisbon’s airport, we are eas-

ily accessible to guests coming from
Europe or abroad.

VENUES
Restaurant Surrounded by wide glass
windows and filled with reclaimed
wood, our restaurant space is warm
and natural. The open kitchen and colourful bar made from old fishing boats
set an inviting mood.
Backyard Ideal for BBQ’s, our backyard is a casual space that can be used
for a variety of events. Equipped with
sun shades for daytime, the space is
also lovely when decorated for nighttime ambiance or theme parties.
Rooftop Terrace With an amazing
sunset view, our Rooftop Terrace is
perfect for open air music and dancing.
The bar, swimming pool and jacuzzi
can be used all weekend long for your
enjoyment.
Moroccan Room Located in the lower level of the Lodge, the Moroccan
Room is cozy, comfy and private. This
room can be used for anything from
yoga sessions to an all-night rave party.

A WEEKEND BY THE SEA
Fri Morning
Surf Session and Picnic Lunch on the Beach
Friday Eve
Casual BBQ in our Backyard
Sat Morning
Yoga Session
Wedding Prep
Sat Afternoon
Beachside Ceremony
Champagne and Light Bites on the Rooftop
Terrace
Sat Evening
Wedding Dinner
Music + Dancing in our Backyard
After Party in our Moroccan Room
Sun Morning
Brunch
Chill out on the Terrace

SAMPLE PRICING - YOUR OWN PRIVATE
LODGE
Price for the venue and staff services (min 3 days)

Low season: Dec - Feb (excluding Christmas) 6000€
Mid season: November + March + Christmas 8000€
High season: April - June; Sept + Oct.

10.000€

Capacity:
Accommodation - 46 people

9 twins, 6 doubles, 2 suites, 2 bunk rooms

Restaurant - 70 people

FOOD
Wedding Lunch or Dinner: from 75€ per person with:
Starter
Main course (w/ veggie option)
Dessert
Drinks: Water, wine and sparkling wine
Champagne: Moet & Chandon or Veuve Cliquot
from 85€/ bottle
BBQ from 25€ per person
Brunch from 35€ per person

WEDDING SERVICES
Can be arranged for an extra fee

Wedding planner
Flowers for the various venue spaces +
Bride & Groom
Decorations
Personalised menus + place cards
Sound system
DJ
Housing rentals for extra guests
Transfers
Activities:
Surf
Yoga
SUP race
Wine Tour
Picnic

ADDRESS
Avenida do Mar 132
2520-050 Ferrel
Peniche
Portugal
GPS:
CONTACT
+351 262 700 030
info@surferslodgepeniche.com
www.surferslodgepeniche.com
ACCESS

by car or bus from Lisbon
1hr aprox
Airport:
Lisbon : 1hr
Oporto: 2hr 30

